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STOKES MAY GET
SOME DUKE MONEY

Chairman Williamson Receives
Letter From Secretary Of |
Duke Endowment Fund.

Harry !I. Williamson, chairman of
the Stokes t'oun'.y ltoanl of commis-
sioners, has just received a lot lev

from Alexander H. Sands, Jr., the ]
secretary cf tho Duke Endowment j
who is also i misti'o appointed by!
Mr. Duke. Thf li tter slates that the
trustees of the endowment lind it
necessary t? \u25a0 m ike a survey of the
hospital and orphanage situation in
the two slates mentioned above, j
Included in the letter is a question- j
aire for the orphanges and one for
the hospitals which the commission-1
ors are requested to till out and re- J
turn to the foundation at its New
York otlices at once.

The quostionaire deals with the
scope of work and needs of the in-
stitution, giving the number of

patients cared for in the hospitals,
including the number of pay and the
number of charity patients and the
number of dependent children in the
orphanages, etc. The questions also
cover the mode of caring for these
inmates and how they are supported.
Mr. Williamson will till out the
questionaires immediately and mail
them to the ollice of the trustees of
the endowment.

It will be remembered that 112 per
cent of the $10,0(10, 000 went to the
Duke I'niversity and a like sum of
;>2 per cent is for the maintenance
and securing of hospitals in North
i.ml South Carolina and 1(1 per cent
to (lie white and colored orphanages

in these two states. The other mon-
ey is for the building of churches,
taking care of aged Methodist minis
tors, ete. liy this per cent the hos-
pital-: ghii.g treatment to the poor
will secure upwards of sii 10,000,
which fund is to be expended for the
treatment of those unable to pay for
medieal treatment and for construc-

tion of new buildings.
It is the purpose of James 11.

i> ik \u25a0 that ihi' revenues from his
power holdings and other business
intere is iii North and South Caro-
lina be expended in these two states

for .lie Service of (.lie public, especi-
ally that part of the public who are
unable to care for themselves prop-
erly. Mr. |)iike included hospitals
in hi- trust fund because he believes
them indispi usable ?institutions, "not
old;, by wi> of administering to the
comfoit of the sick but in increasing
the olli.'iepcy of mankind and pro-
longing human life."

It is not known just how* long it
will take the trustees of the endow-
ment to make this survey but it is
thought that in the near future the
apportionment of funds to the hos-
pitals and orphanages in the Caro-
lianas will begin.

News and Personals
From King', N. C.

King, Jan. 12. Messrs. Hobert
I'etree and Henry llauser are having
erected a new garage on F.ast Main
Street. Both of these gentl -men will
be actively engaged in th ? business.

Mr. Nute Madearis, of Winston-Sa-
lem, is among tin- bus'ress visitors
here today.

Mr. James I.ove lr.. and family, of
'Winston-Salem, sped* Sunday with
Mr. Ixive's parents on l'ulliam St.

Deliveries on the ??o-op< raiie<» to-

bacco market here are he ivy ar.d
members all seem will please I with
their advances. Deliveries this year
have already approximately r- *n li \u25a0«'
the total amount delivered here last
year.

The nice new si rvice station which
The Standard Oil Co. is having erect-

ed on the K. I'. New.-um corner is
,iu.-' about complete and will be opin-

ed for business within the next few
days. Mr. S. H. lirown, of this place,
will operate the station.

Mr. < harlie ilooper, of Winston-
Salem, is here on business today.

Mr. Kdwin Jessup and .Miss Jennie
McGee were quietly united in tile
holy bonds of matrimony here yes-
terday.

Mr. K. N\ Jones, general manager
of The King Manufacturing Co.,
spent Sunday in High Point.

Mrs. M. 1). Linville
Passes Away

Mrs. M. D. Linville, a highly es-
teemed Christian lady of Walnut
Coce, passed away at her home
there last Wednesday, following an

illness of some months.

PUT STOKES
WITH GUILFORD

Guilford Lawyers Want David-

i son County Taken Out Of

this Judicial District.

Greensboro, Jan. I:!. Lawyers
here generally are interi sted in the

! judicial le.hst rie'.in v bill introduced
|at the general assembly. Inn they
jwan' some provision made for clear-
! illg tile ? ollgestioll ill (illilfiI'd super
151 r court. They would like to see

Davidson county taken from tile
district that also embraces Guilford
and Stokes counties and have Guil-

I ford and Stokes plat ed in one dis
I f
trict. The civil and criminal dockets
of the (iuilford court are crowded, j
Stokes has no such congestion, while
Davidson generally has a heavy
docket, it is believed that with only j
Guilford and Stokes in one district
Guilford's crowded calendars* could |
lie cleared.

JOHN W. DAVIS RE- j
ENTERS BUSINESS

Democratic Presidential Can-

didate Elected Director of

National Bank of Commerce, i
!

New York, Jan. I.'!. John W. '
Davis, democratic candidate for j
president in the last election, was
elected a director of the National

, Hank of Commerce today, indicat-
i ing a return to his former activities

' in the financial district.
' | The announcement < f Mr. Davis'
'{connection with the bank revived

reports in Wall street that lie plan- .
| lied to resume the various director- ,

' i ships he relinquished prior to ent'-r-

--| ing the presidential campaign, nota-i
j bly his place on the board of the
Atchison, Topi ka and Santa Fc rail-

': way.
I I
.I - -

"Scribbler" On Roads
And Schools

King Route 1. Jan. 10. Good
roads and education seems to be the

"'topic of this country today. A lot
of farmers are dissatisfied with th"

"'high taxes and the good roads havi
helped to bring them on. There has

" i been a lot of nieivy spent for roads
and a lot of them built in the time of
it. Vet we are in the mud. Some

1 of the people think it best to stop

'I building roads and top-soil these we

: jhave already built. If this was done
*1 we think it would be a benefit t i

every tax-payer in the county. Hut
'' when the road commissioners meet

they can't carry on business for the
> people asking for a road to be built

to their door.
Some people are talking education

and about educating their children,
iwhich is one of the best things that

can be given them, but every man is
! preparing his boy for an ollice job in
some town where the sun won't

?strike him. No one is educating

t: their boys to farm. Fifteen or

i'. twenty years from now who is going
1 ito feed this crowd?

I 1 I was talking with a farmer a

jfew days ago and he said lie did not

- \u25a0 intend for his boys to be farmers,

s Kvc ry one is growling about high
| feed stutT, but you can't expect any-

f thing except high prices when just

I n few people are raising it, and they
[are teaching the rising generation

- | not to do so.
I' SCRIUBLKU.
i|

II News and Personals
tj From Germanton R. 1

' Germanton Route I, Jan. 12.
. Simpson, the young son of Mr. and

s Mrs. W. T. Fowler, wlm had his
tonsils removed in a Winston-Salem
ho.-pit.il last W'-.-k !rc n turned

. honi" and is doing nicely.

Mi Folic K'si r i ndinr \ -

oral d-'ys in M >!??? c 'ivy visaing

relatives and friend- 1.

t, Morn unto Mr. and Mrs. Hen Holes
on January 2, twin boy and a

. girl.
Mrs. W. 11. White spent Friday

r with Mr. and Mrs. Carl White.
Mrs. 11. L. llartgrove visited Mrs.

Hen Holes Thursday afternoon.

Suppose ycur merchant didn't

i | keep books? Hut it is more import
- ant that farmers do so, because
tjoftentimes they have more money
e invested in land, buildings and

i equipment than the merchant who
sells them.

i CO-OPS GATHER
AT WASHINGTON;

President Coolidjre Greet;; Dele-,
gates From Nation's Organ-;

i l-r/ed partners.

Washington, Jan. St. Henri senta- I
i ef li lo.lltiil ci-ii|crating farmers

gathered iiei ? ti.i? week in the third

i o \u25a0opera; ve marketuig conferenct'
\vi r gr . t"d b\ I're-ideiit (oolidg ?

at the While House with the declara-
tion tha. "it is particularly to be
i'; s : red that our agricultural market- ;
ing organizations be placed as soon j
as possible on a ba.-ic. of the utmost!
security an I stalelity. This I am
convinced we shall best accomplish j

; iiy developing the broadest and
soundest program of co-operative |
marketing."

j "More than anything else wu need
a generation of farmers trained to

jco-operative marketing" the Presi-
dent continued, pointing out that the
[success of co-operative marketing is
{strictly dependent upon the loyalty

of the farmers themselves to their
j own movement, and said that "I
| want society as a whole to help, but I

I want the farmers to do their share
and I warn them that this will be

I the lion's share."
Judge Robert W. Hingham, of

! Kentucky, chairman of the confer-
ence, declared that today commodity

jco-operative marketing associations
have the best financial record of all
forms of business in the United
Suite.!, stating that there have been
more failures in the pas', co-opera-
tive marketing a:. uciatic" \u25a0.

Attacks like that of il.n.'y Ford
in the Dearborn In lepende.i!, against

! certain mmaiotLty i.i i.-k ting as-
! sociation.i t.re, u.-yttrditu; to Judge
Hingham, a . ign of ill* increasing

!. ? rei'.gtli of tho: -. \u25a0 organizations of
tlie Am :i f.inw-rs. "Mr. Ford
! v his Dearl'ern Indepi ndeiit, with
:II ef hi resources, with ;.!1 of his
pie ? 1 not been able to .-top one

ingle co operative marketing asso-
ciation," declared Judge liingiiam,
who stated that this attempt to put

Hie agricultural population of
America on a sound basis means the
whole future of America and warn-
ed that agrarian misery and discoti-
. i.t have marked the beginning o°
the decline of nations ti.at once ap-
peared as great as America.

ECLIPSE OF SUN
JANUARY 24

i

, Will I'e Total In Northern Part
Of United States?Only Par-

tial In North Carolina.

Washington, Jan. 7. On the l" Ith
day of January, there will occur in

1 the skies something that you prob-
' ably will never see again a total

eclipse of the sun, in some places,
and a partial eclipse over the greater

1 part of the United States. Caution
all drivers to go slowly.

If you live in a belt 100 miles wide
and 0(10 miles long and flung from

\u25a0 northern Minnesota and Michigan,
over the Great Lakes to New York,

1 Long Island, Connecticut and Rhode
Island, parts of Pennsylvania, New

\u25a0 Jersey and Massachusetts, you will
1 see the flaming sun blotted out on

tile morning of the twenty-fourth.
For the lirst time in more than

a hundred years the moon will pa-s

1 | between the earth and the sua.
throwing its shadow on our splvnc.

j It is the first total eclipse of the sun
visible in this section of the country
since 1 Sllil,

111" eclipse will lie total in Duluth,
I'nfalo. Ni v. York City, New Haven

. till many otli r large cities in th.
I \u25a0' it of the country. Th > partial
. e.i've wII be- -.cry large, near])
,t? ?t?.I in some of the largo..t .:tft ~in

l !?»? I'nit 'd States in I?? i--ir llostoti.
I'i ividi me, Albany, l'l.iladelphia,
l''dt' n re. iV:,-'': nr.oii ; ~ i I'hic o- >

, -n a.- f :? .s e.ih as w (Irleai;-,
ti'i ! as far i,. i St. l.otiis and

. '\u25a0 >in ? tut. ihe partial e.' ? ,-e will be
; bl-e.

ihe ti.'.al e lipse in Xt w York
. City will take place about I'tlo a. in.

and the time of the greatest eclipse
for most of the citic- in the- east

that keep eastern standaid time will
vaiy but :i few minutes from this
. inc. Thi ptirtial eclipse will begin

I about eight o'cl >ck in the same sec-

t en, and the eclipse will be over
> about half |>ast ten.

1 There are 75 ice cream, cheese,

i milk and butter factories now oper-
ating in North Carolina.

FARMERS URGED
TO RUSH TOBACCO

I'livers Will Ik-triii Retirintf
From Market After St.les
Start Dropping < Ml'.

Warehousemen ar< urging the
farmers e> bring their I af tobae o
' < thi' mat kit -!»???! a possibl".
It is point il out that at the presc nt

ti.Hi- all \u25a0? I !hi ;y. r< ?, e nil th ?
1)1 ll'kct, bll< ? - t < ill'.' as the

-a!.-- . ?tit; ? full <?.!' -utile of th ?

bu; i- u:!! b, w:thn iwti ami this
w I! make a vast dr -n ? in tii*?
conduct <'f .the nu.rlat.

With all nf the b.iyers on the
market. much lu'tcr prnvs may !>.?

oi>t.lined, anil th" v. trchous men de-
clare that it will !?\u25a0? distinctly to the

(vantage of lioth fanners and ware-
. housemen if thi- I-af is brought to

jthe market as soon as possible.

DR. P. A. PETREE TO
j WED CHICAGO GIRL

| Son of R. J. Petree, of Stokes
County, Now Practicing ?

Physician in Peru.

(iernianton, Jan. 13. Mr. and |
' Mrs. Jeremiah J. O'Connor, of I
| Michigan avenue, ('hicago, announ <? '
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Kli'/übeth, to I »r. Paul A. IV-
t roc, of Moroeo.ha, IVru, South
Am.-rica.

This announcement, which is cop-
ied from the "Chicago Tribune" will
be of much interest to relatives and
friends throughout this state as I»r.
l'etree is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. .1. l'etree, of (iermanton. lie i- a,
Stokes boy who has gone tint into
the world and made his mark. II ? j
is now located at Moroco ha, IVru,
S. A., as ivsido]:t physician. Th ?

i marriage will tak.- i l.i e in the early
I spring.

|

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licens have recently

beell isslled by Register of Heeds ,1.
.!. Taylor to the fallowing named
iMtipl

,1. M. Smith t ? IVarl Mural:.
.lame- l«i\\ ti Ruby Wall.
Ito ky Sawyers lvlia l.aw-oii.
William Ja <» l -s.a ilairs-

toii.

H'lary Taylor u> Minnie Welch.
Sain Mickey to Mabel I'olVer.

! I 'elton Neal to I 'eli t Southern,

t arlos Johnson to Triulie Maker.
(?. <>. Ulltledge t ? Nellie I'lllk.
J. K. Ward to Annie I!. l>ods>:i.

llanlie Martin to Alph I'ayne.
Zeb Kiser lo Jettie White.
lHlSsic l.eniillov.- to lilirlie Sliced,

(iorrcll Norfhvt Sizeiiioiv t<? < ara
\ iola Jones.

News Items From
Sandy Rid.uv

I Sandy Ri<lge, Jan. 11.-Mr. W. J

Jackson continue.- |iiitc ill.
j Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Oodsoti visited
Mrs. Hudson's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
John tlrogan, near Stoneville ill

' past week.

1 ! Farmers are getting most through
1 selling tobacco and already have

1 begun preparing plant beds for au-
' other crop.

Mr. Roy Hennis, of the llulTalo
Ue'ghborhood, gave the young people

" a dance Tuesday night.
Mr. Willie 1 lodseii has gone to

? Walnut Cove la woik in the htaom
- i ii-: .i y.
J \ lo- of huildir.c i- going oi.

' are ii. i here at, pr< .-cut. Mr. Neal
' \ erii"\u25a0 is prepaiing to bllii.. a

bungali'V..

Miss Hessie Martin, of Ayersville,
' v.as mai > 1 dto a Mv. It, w« 11. \u25a0 Mad-
" isoti, "i 'a t Muii'.av. Mis- Martin
' was the attractive daughter o( Mr.
' John Mai Mr. lb u ii h- Id.- a

'' posll i. ll . S. 11 ...el ,V Co., of
Maui- -i .

Mr. II i ? H.i-'. if High Point,
is visiting at Mr. Geo. Mast at pres

] ellt.

' Prominent Youny:
Couple Married

. j Miss Clarice lietinctl, daughter of

f j Mr. and Mrs. I). M. liennett, oi' Sum-
- I merliehl, formerly of Stokes county,

> and Mr. Terry Mabc, of Danhury
i Route 1, were married at the home

! of the bride's parents on Christmas

i day. The young couple has many
friends in the county who will learn

lof their marriage with interest.

TWO MEN AND
STILL TAKEN

Capture Is Made Near Pine Hall
By Ollhers Flinehum ami
lUinlap.

Sandy ili-.ks and John .Mai ? wc.-e
arrested near Pin.- I!:il! \v.-let day by
otli-?" rs Posey l'lin hum anil Ib-nry
l>u;.lap. 'l'll.- .til' whi.li tli- men
'V 'iv oucrating was also captured.
Hicks am l Main will h- given a rear-
ing today In-fur.- .Justin N. A. Martin,
being out under l>on<i at present.

TOBACCO FARMERS
STIRRED TO ACT

Western North Carolina Farm-
ers Resent Attack On Asso-
ciation?lntensely Loyal.

i
The attempt of auction warehouse- |

men anil their followers to stir tip !
friction among members of the To- ;
baeeo Growers' Co-operative As- ]
sociation of Caswell county in the j
courthouse at Yanceyville last Mon- j
day following the publication of a 1
most favorable audit' sent out by the >
tobacco co-operative ended in one of .
the most enthusiastic demonstrations
for the marketing association, ever l
seen in Western Carolina.

Jas. 11. Wilson, of Danville, R. W.
Mcl-'arland, of Wilson, I'. W. Glide-
well. an attorney of Keidsville, rep-
resenting twelve disgruntled memb-
ers of whom only liv- are said to

haw delivered this y.-n's crop of tu-

ba .vn ! J the associatim and against
several of whom rc.-t raining orders
have been issued by the courts, fled
from tli \u25a0 meeting in disorder wiu-n
th<- large majority of loyal memb-
ers present insisted upon electing
a presiding oll'mr.

With every seat taken, the walls
lined with farmers and th ? rostrum,
of the courthouse filled after tin- de-
parture of tli ? warehousemen and
trouble-makers, resolutions wet !
adopted by the farmers condemning

'.he action of a few disgruntled '

is in calling for furtlu-r ac-
coiining by the association in view
of the fact tnat its published audit
show- that the tobacco co-operative
lias reduced its cost of handling to

1 bi«?c i fioin -SI..V) per hundred pounds
i\ \'JJ t.« * 1 for the crop of IP:;:;.

I r ? resolat-iiis of the farmer- in
thi- week's meeting at Yanceyville
further | oiiit out that the instigat-

or.- nf the meeting had already tv-

-?eiv.-d an average from deliveries of
their l'.es crop to the association of
?SIT.Jo per hundred as compared with
a net average of about $ IN.oil reeeiv

led by old belt I'atnu-rs for last
season's crop, with the distinct ad-
vantage that the association memb-
er.- are certain to receive more.

Thomas Neal, representative in
the General Assembly of North
Carolina from Caswell county, Hoke
Vernan, chairman of the Caswell
county unit, and C. I!. Warren, rep-
resentative in the Virginia Legisla-

ture from Pittsylvania county,

earnestly endorsed the tobacco as-

sociation and its methods, following
which practically every member in
the courthouse at Yanceyville stated
his desire not only to support the
marketing association for the term

of the present contract, but to sign
again for another five years.

After the meeting, in which hun-

dreds of association members com-

pletely tilled the courthouse and pass-
ed resolutions of loyalty, W. K.
lla'/elwood, of South I'loston, 1 . I>.
Gatewood, of South Hostn, and sev-

eral f the petitioners for this week's
'meeting were named as a committee

by a separate meeting of disgruntled
members, tu inve-'.igatc tin- finan-
cial condition of ih tobacco associa-
tion in spite of i:.- widely published
an lit ::t a second ie---:ing of ilis.-eli-

.teis vhi h wa.- a: eiupted ill th ?
j ro.trti.,i,i-i-, where tho.-e opposed l.i

| the association well abb- to gather

j only a handful of fat an- is.

The Winston .Journal
Speaks the Truth

The Li gi.-lature shot.td remember
that sixty-five million dollars bus
been spent and many sections of the

i State, including several great coun-

ties in Winston-Salem's trading ter-
ritory, are still in as dir.- need of
hard-surface roads as they were be-
fore the Highway Commission was
created. Winston-Salem Journal.

The Journal is right. There is not
even a decent soil road to county seat
of Stokes, to say nothing of hard-

I surface.

No. 2,753

CARTER POPULAR
IX LEGISLATURE

Di'mittrai:'/ .Senator Fi'om Re-
publican fount v Amazes
.M mliecs?Xame.l On Com-

mit u-c.

tinlt'itfh. Jin. Th ? n.-w d-m-
--i» r i t.i \u25a0 ? ' from > .try and
St' r(,i --. M.i,' i- Wiill'i W. i'ar.i-r.
finds li!.' - If about Ui ' most popu«
lav inari 1:: tint bo:;., i \u25a0 ;n-.-ially
W til en >'|| ? all : I'iedii < li. demo-
cratic iii"!.)l' i -.» who, conscious "f
tlif l'u. t that I), won out in thi'
hi;h rto impregnable republican

s: ronghold.s I>y sheer campaigning
anility, have b -en I ION* than gen-
erous with th-ir i oiigratulations

and g»id wishes t-> tin- young Mt.
Airy lawyer.

i Thursilay Senator Carter was
recognized in a manner that comes
to few members of the state sen-
ate serving their initial session and
it was a matter of sincere delight
to his friends.

On Committees
Senator Carter was named on

! three of th.- most important com-
| mittees in the senate ?finance, edu-
! cation an I judiciary No. 1, and was

| also named on the following other
committees: Judiciary districts, cities

'and towns, election laws, engrossed

hills, military affairs, senate ex-
penditures, and state college trus-

tees.

BUILD HIGHWAYS
AS MAPPED FIRST

Legislation tc Attempt Restor-
ation of Original Plan Is In

, the Milking.? Howie .May In-

troiluee It.

Kaleiirh, Jan. 10. legislation

which w:ll attenipf the restoration of

:he slat, highway construction to the

I lan found on the tirst state map of
.the roads, is in the niakimr. accord-
ing to citizens ef Durham, Halifax,
Martin and A - he.

!i ? i -eiitative Howie was not to
lie spotted this evening, hut it is the
judgment of the citizen.- mentioned
that th ? A she member will under-
take to fiive more legislative direc-
tion to th ? road construction. As
much has been feared amongst the
highway partisans. Tin two cases
which biought the A-lie member t"

such a decision, it is said, came from
his county and from Durham. The

i eoinmission routed a road against
Mr. Howie's ideas as based on the

| road map; it brought the objection
h;»,in- to liiiii. The other case came
up from Durham when < omniission-

ier John Sprunt Hill took the road
from Hurham to Oxford away from
the Staggviilc-Stein route and tar-
ried it by Creednioor.

Advocates of the Howie measure,

i if Howie decides to introduce it, quote

Coventor Morrison as having declar-
ed the commission's work in run-
ning away from the Staggville route

i "the most outrageous thing done dur-
. ing my administration." Whether

Ins excellency said this or something
like it, he will hardly say to the

i (inetishoro Daily News. Hut the
? fact remains that he and Comniis-

- sii iier John Sprunt Hill have not
been half so chummy during the

? oiid bieunium as they wire in the
? it-: when Mr. Hill wa< appointed.

'1 he controversy over the road, one
\u25a0 route i f which would have gone by

i Colonel Hi ll iiall t 'amen :i's had two

counties by the ear-, three to be ex-
. act, for Wake, Durham and tiran-

I villi- all had a full from it.

i Anyw iy, members of the general
u-selill.'\ ale i\e, 'in.. I, \u25a0rresell;

. Me I' V . w .io w.. one ef tile au-
- U'.or.- t In- !ej;is!ati"|T« to ollYr ill
i iiill wh h wiil n..\i li'iection to ,iu-

. !l i «'ll\\ .. \ i. 11l II - : \u25a0 »!1 ill ftltUl-i , oil \u25a0
i 'rt net "i. Thi- does not give
f ' >?! I ' nil his roa I. it .i.- n..;

:..i|ea- the llilifaxers who lost out
. in tl. : gh ; with Commissioner

11.ill. i> does il g»'t back How ie his

I i.-i r ute. Hut it does suggest that

I here is a merry row in the making
if tile g- neral assembly at this late

. date undertakes to direct th' eon-
l stru.tiiiii. This docs not give

been buii' with a minimum of pop-
ular opposition. Every case carried
to the courts has been a defeat for

J the protestants.

s It is estimated that S7 per cent of
y , those who pity themselves haven't
n much else to do.? Lancaster Exam-

I iner-News Era.


